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ARMERIS KILLED

S CAR HITS WAGON

jccldent Occurs at 27th Stroot

and Young's Lano Boy

Moots Doath

VE OTHER? ARE HURT

Daniel Dc living nt Twenty
renth nntl rnttcrson strrom, wn kiw

last night when a produce wngon

Wrh he wan driving was struck by n

Co. trolley car nt
futhwestern

And YoiinKManc
Dc IallIo was taking n load of veg- -

sblcd from hli fnrm on tne nccK

Penrose Ferry bridge when tno car
. vim The. ImrRp nrtd wagon were
harmed, but De r,alllowaK thrown
the Street. w iurvu iu uic

pthodist Honpltnl. An examination.a Ma alf till wns frartured. both
ms and both legs broken and his chest
d ribs badly smnfiiicu. c men
Mn on Imtir.

The motorman of the car. Oeorge
her. iS- -l ortn .ufirsiinii mrcei.

.a hrtfl without ball for action of
o coroner by Magistrate Dougherty.
hn Beck, the conductor, was released

his1 own rcPognlzancc.
A bov aUo'was fatally injured, three
en were hurt nnn.iwo omrr ooys Daciiy
ulsed last night as the result of trol-- r

and motor accidents in South Phil- -

llelphla. ., ,
Michael Mieago. three years om, is

m'i rhllfl who wns killed. Ho wns
nt Sixth and Morris streets,

Slayingis near his home, C23 Tierce
when he either ran or fell in

ront of the trolley car. His mother
irried him to the Mount Sinai IIospl-I- .

where he died. ,TnmcK Gllllgan,
yearn old. of 1827 South

Ineteenth street, the motorman. today
as held without bail to nwalt the
Hon of the corner.
Palvatorc Borlco, fifty-fiv- e years old,
793 PAmhAftnii atpMnt la In n anrlnttfl

ndition at the Pennsylvania Hospital
itlt n posiiblc fracture of the right leg
id internal injuries, as the result of a
otorcar nccident. He wns struck by
machine driven by Pasqttalc Hlsnntl,
J4 Alder street.
Samuel Miller, seven years old, 020
prior street, was Struck by an au- -
noblle and bruised, While the driver
the machine dashed nwnv without

lulrlng regarding the Irid's injuries.
senjamin luariin.. four years old, was

omer cnua injured. He lives at
Morri" street, and wns strurk hv

automobile while playing near his
V lie was injured about the bnck
shouldeis. -

"hllc riding south on riroad street
his motorcycle, Robert Cnlvpr.

yeafs .old, 2001) East Lip- -
:oii Birepi, Hirucii ine rear wheel
a motortruck nt Llndley nvenue

ijroau street last night nud re-
ed Berious injuries. Ho wns taken
he Jcwisn Hospital, simcring from
:ussion oi tne brain.
i a collision between a motorcycle
which he wns riding, and a trolley

L.ouis Knlfunr, chief machinist's
at Barrncks 200. Philndelnliln

Yard, was seriously inlure'd. He
taken to the Naval Hospital.

u ,was saw nis rignt leg may
to be amnutated. The rnllUinn
red at Broad and Yharton streets.

)0KS FOR FARE RISE 0. K.

R. T. Confident Commlsolon Will
Allow Increase

Confidence rpffnrHIni-- hn ilnndlnn nt
e Public Service Commission on the

question wns expressed
W br rcnresentntlves nf tho Tfnnlrl
ansit Co.
The commission will meet In Hnrris-r- g

on Mnndnv to rnnslrtpr tho nrn.
''ed fare advance. Doubt is expressed

ome ouarters. nowover. tlinf n fieri.
n will be reached before Tuesday, nsj

n inrv rnmmiHsinn nnrn
Id no conferences since the public
iring on me question which was .held
this city two weeks ago.
While the action nf tho rnmmlRclnn
II presumably be based on tho testi
fy presented nt the hearing, many
leve the commissioners will give
ne consideration to other fnctors in
' question. In this connection. It is
lected that the recent action nf the
nsit employes, who announced that
y would bo wil ine to wait for an
TPnkP In nnv until thn nnmnnnv Tn.
ved a higher rate of fare, will be
en much thought.
rhe board of directors of the transit
npanv nlsn will moot, on Alnnflnv
en it is expected they will elect
cessors to 13. T. Ktotesbury, Horatio
Lloyd and O. S. W. Pnrknrl. whn

Uned at tho last meeting of the
irn.
It is reported that W. C. Dunbar.
onrcsicient in charge of finance, and

A. Richardson, vice nresident In
itkc of onerntlon. nre ilkelv to he
'en places In the directorate.

URY CAPT. SCHWARZKOPF

neral of Fireman Killed at Chest
nut Street Blaze Is Held

Captain Kdwnrd Schwarzkopf, killed
the PritJ! & T.,n lino firn nt Mr.

nth and Chestnut streets. Wrrlnpu.
v. ns buried today from liis home,
il North Perth street.
Funeral service were held at 2

r.p"n nrcngnters, members of
Mutual Republican Club. Thirteenth

rd ! J ire Relief Association, Sho-m- h
Lodce N'n.. liv... n.i a- -. 1 f

- -- " .V.J Ut, ,tfivn .uusons, and the Insurance Pa-- lattended the funeral. 1

ontaln bclnvnrzkopf was killed when
padder on which he was fighting tho

muni-- , up Was battalion chief andnmander of Kngine Co. No. 20.

Imunicipal band concert
pwclfth and AVhartpn streets.

".P Kpler, who lives at 1803
f .I I,. .-- -I .l.

Zlu at th0, Il(,nli"R'a. Green street
e V,MV''1 ycstcrdoy'H great

'"' Shamrock nud 'the
om Ine (P(,, of ' Thomas

!ri1 8te,nm "n,'ht Victoria.
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SHIPYARDS bHHHOR
Rumors Doclaro Pusoy & Jonos

Yard3 Will Continue
In

NEW AT

A large number of guests were on
hand today to see the 12,r00-to- n cargo
steamship .Tomes Otis launched side-wis- e

nt the Puscy & .Tones shipyard,
Gloucester City. The ship wns fullv
complptp when It deft the ways, nnd'tlie
nio,ncester riverfront wns lined with
spectators, as the basin is situated so
that they could get a good view of the
launching.

It wns the second ship to be
launched at the shipyard fully com
pletid within six weeks. The other
was the John Jny, which was launched
with smoke" coming out of Its funnel,
and is now moored, at the foot of South
street nwnltlng n cargo for Genoa.
Italy. When the latter ship wns
launched the shipyard officials ordered
that the two remaining ships on the
ways bo completed before launching,
because much money Is saved by com-
pleting the ship before it goes Into, the
wnter.

Mrs. Laurence Leonnjd. wife of. the
treasurer of tho Puscy & Jones Co.,
was the sponsor, and she was accom-
panied by n number of guests and tho
wives of other officials.

On Monday the Jnmes Otis will hevc
Its dock trial. On Tuesday or Wednes-
day It will1 have Its trial trip, and on
Thursday will be turned over to the
United Stntes shipping board, which
will assign It for service. It Is 455 feet
0 Inches in length and has n beam of
CO feet nnd depth of HO feet 8 Inches
and will jnnke twelve knots.

Sale Nearly Completed
"Orlsconi Coxe, general manager of

the plant, announced after the launch-
ing that the sale of the plant wns pend-
ing, ahd negotiations would be con-
cluded In about a week.

"The plant will be tnkeo over by
shipbuilders of importance," be said,
"nnd new work will be started nt once.
The plant will not close. The
yard, or New Jersey yard, will be run
as a ship repair plant. I predict a
bright future for this yard."

Yesterday the blocks were returned to
two of the ways. They were tuken
away four months ago.

The United States shipping board
took control of the plant In September,,
1018, nnd has since been operating it.
The shipping board spent about
$5,000,000 in completing what is known
ns the f New Jersey yard and building
the powerhouse, nnd for six months ef-

forts have been made to effect a settle-
ment with Christoffcr Hnnnevlg, presi-
dent of the company. It had been gen-
erally expected that the plant would
suspend work for an indefinite period
after the launching of the Otis.

Launch Ship at Cramps
Tho steamship Charles II. Cramp,

named after the eldest son of the
founder of Cramp's shipyard, was
launched at the shipyard this morning.
The ship1, n model type of the ocean-
going, cnrgo-carryln- g steamship, was
constructed for tho United States Ship-
ping Hoard Kmergency Fleet Corpora-tlo- n.

nnd is all steel, with the exception
of the exposed decks nnd joiner work.

Mrs. John R. Mulford.
of tho lata Charles H. Cramp, was
sponsor for the crnft.

Tho vessel is 420 feet long overall,
with a beam .of fifty-fou- r fret, nnd is
thirty-si- x feet nind nnd one-ha- lf inches
deep. She has about 0500 tons dead-
weight carrying capacity. She is of the
single-scre- .type, with complete cellu-
lar double bottom, seven main water-
tight bulkheads and deep tanks for the
stowage of fuel oil. Its four boilers aro
uot only arranged, for burning coal, but
arc equipped for burning fuel oil. "The
vessel Is claimed to represent the highest
type of efficiency in freighter construc-
tion.

STQRE AT SHORE

Employes of Market Street Estab-
lishment Go to Atlantic City

Atlantic City is the playground today
of employes of the Iewis W. Hirsch
store, 023 Market street.

Special trains left Camden on the
Philadelphia nnd Reading railway at
7 o'clock. Two hundred nnd fifty em-
ployes nre enjoying the bathing nnd all
the other attractions at the-- seashore.
Headquarters nre at the Strathmore

.Hotel, 108 South Maryland avenue.
iioxmg, running, dancing nnd other

fentures nre on the progrnm for tonight.
The committee in choree includes Charles
Kinhorn. Max Stcnzk-- r and Mitts K.
Mallon.

CITY NEEDS MORE CASH

$2,000,000 Loan to Meet Current
Bills Likely In September

To keep tho city's bill paid n $2,000.-00- 0

emergency loan may have to bo
floated In the fall, according to Francis
F. Burch, chnirman of Council's finance
committee.

The high cost of living has hit the
city hard. As an Illustration it Is
pointed out that Purchasing Agent
Acker will be forced to call upon city
Council for $1,000,000 or possibly

more than the annual appropri-
ation for supplies owing to die in-
creased prices for coal and other prod-
ucts.

The loan prolmblv will be flonted
when Council reassembles September 7.

Held for Shooting Hotel Bellboy
Detroit. July 24. By A. P.) Pat-

rick J. Reany. reputed to be a wealthy
business man of Dallas, Tex., was taken
Into custody today following the shoot-
ing of n bellboy, Which, police said, oc-
curred in Renny's room nt a hotel.
Reany would be held, police stated,
pending the outcome of the boy's
wounds, which hospital attendants said
may prove fatal.

X --PHILADELPHIA NEWSBOY
VISITS THOMAS LIPTON

corgc Kesslcr, Now Coal Hoist Vimnx Ynrht Pn
from Deck of Victoria Poses With Sportsman for Camera
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SIR
Foreman.

ing a dollar bill from a thick roll and
telling the lad to keep the change.

"What shall I 'do with it?'- - the boy
asked.

"Bet it on the Shnmrock," replied
Sir Thomas. Which the boy did and
lost.

The Irish sportsman found time to
write to his young friend: "I am
sorry you lost your dollar. I nm going
to try again. Better luck to you next
time,"

For seventeen years the Phlladel-phia- n

kept up n desultory correspond-
ence with Sir Thomas, In advance of
the present races he wrote wishing thn
Irish sportsman and the Shamrock
good luck In the series. Sir Thomas
showed he had not forgotten his Phil-
adelphia 'friend by writing back Invit-
ing lilm to witness the raqe from the
deck .of the Victoria, '
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READY ANNUAL OUTING
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's LnJner Phnto Ptrvftu.
The employes of 8. L. Allen & Co., Fifth street nnd Glen wood avenue, who will hold their annual outing In
Wlldwood, N. J., on Monday. The photograph was taken yesterday nt the mill after the efficient fire-dri- sys-

tem adopted by the firm had been demonstrated and cery omploye was on tho street

DAN MISSING;

VENDETTAJFEARED

Poter Garibaldi, Daughter and
$1 5,000 Drop From Sight in

a
Mysterious Manner

WIFE BLAMES CAMORRA
A.

The fear that he Is the victim of a
Corslcnn feud is the only clue to the.disnnnenrance of Tetcr Garibaldi. l
S22 New street, who left home last
Tuesday evening, taking with him nin
three-year-ol- d daughter nnd his entire
fortune of $15,000.

When he wns a young man Onrlbnlril
joined n secret society on the island of
Corsica, his home. His wife, Mrs.
Krmeda Gnrlbnldi, fears his desertion
from the society may have resulted In
members tracing him to this country
nnd to prey on his life nnd fortune.

"There could be no other reason for
his disappearance." said his wife to-

day. "e have always been happy In
our married life. Several weeks ago lie
seemed to become worried nnd I thought
it might have been his business. He
asked mo to sign papers In order thnt he
could sell his lunchroom and other
property. He received 15.000 in cash,
which he has been carrying with him
lately.

"He asked me to get our daughter
ready to go out as ho wanted to get her
Ice cream. They went out together
early Tuesday evening and he was in
the best of spirits. I have not seen
him since."

According to neighbor of the missing
man, he had no enemies and even his
friends did not know of the sale of
his property.

The missing man is a French-Italia- n,

born on the island of Corsica, a place
where the Mafia, the Camorra and other
secret societies flourish.

Ho had served in the French army,
but came to this country when a young
man. He had been running a lunch-
room near his home for a number of
years. He is forty-on- e.

GUARD OFFICERS NAMED

Four Phlladelphlans Given Commis-
sions

B.

by General Beary
Four Philadelphia men nre among

the latest officers to be appointed in tho
new National Guard by Adjutant
(Jenernl Frank D. Beary, according to
an announcement from Hnrrisburg
today.

Frank L. Mueller has been commis-
sioned captain in the Third Infantry ;

Richard H. M. Pearson", first lieuten-
ant, First Infantry; George Colman,
second lleutennut, First Infantry, and
Frederick A. Dubbs, Jr., second lleu-
tennut, iu the Second Artillery. B.

Other appointments were: First lieu-
tenants, Jnmes L. Junk, Conncllsvllle ;

Clarenco P. Bolick, Wilklnsburg. Sec-ou- d
It

lieutenants, Bert-- F. Kcipcr, Bos-
ton ; William A. Hagan, Lancaster.

ACCUSED OF AUTO' THEFT B,.

Suspicious Patrolman Chases Party
and Makes Arrest

A large touring car, containing three
negro couples, stopped near Patrolman
Hlbberd, of the Brnnchtown station, as
he was standing nt Broad street and
Llndley nvenue nt 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. One of the women In the car said,
"Don't stop here; there is a police-
man."

The car drove away, was chased by
Hlbberd in another car, and caught .at
Broad street and Somervlllo avenue.
Augustus Young, of 2451 North Third
street, identified the car as his today nt
tho hearing before Magistrate Price, In
the Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting
Pnrk nvenuo station. Therefore Joseph
Johnson, twenty-tw- o yenrs old, near
Brown and Eleventh streets, who had
driven the car, was held under $500 bail
for court, on a charge of suspicion of
larceny. Tho other necrnes wnm ilia.
charged.

Raccoon Creek Light Out
T J?a,L'coon creek range front light

in the Delaware river was reported ex-
tinguished

A
yesterday by the superin-

tendent of llghthoiiBes. It will bo re-
lighted ns soon ns practicable.
t
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VAS.SAR GETS DELFT WARE

Mrs'. Emmallne: Bedell Leaves $180-0- 00

Estate Yale Benefits
Among the wills probated today was

that of Emmallno R. Bedell, who died at
Jackson, N. II., on June 15. Mrs.
Bedell, wHo was the widow of Brad-

bury Bedell, of this city, left an estate
valued at $180,000. Included In the
effects is a collection of Delft ware, nlso

collection of old samplers, the latter
being left to Vassar College.

Among the charitable bequests nre
three of $500 each to the Animal
League, the Foster Home Association,
and the Pennsylvania Branch of the

H. P. C. A. Two endowments arc
made to Yale University, each of $5000,
one to be known ns the Bwulbury Be- -

.urn riiua. IHU UHIKi vv .w ,ur
fM,.! TT.n. TIopl Fit ml. Thn Tlolff
collection, together with a number of
other objects of art, is left to the
Museum of Art, Memorial Hall.

Other wills probated were those of
Thomas W. Snowden, $0030.12;
Romalda O. Kempton, $25,254.01;
John A. Lang, $7720.62; George Rex,
$3.1,450.04.

BEATS LEAGUE. OF NATIONS

Maalstrate Says "ShakeKiss,"
and Quarreling Couple Do

"You ought to bo ashamed of your-
selves."

"Shake hands.
"Now kiss each other."
Thus did Magistrate Grelis settle a

marital break of long standing and re-

unite a temporarily happy family this
morning.

Mrs. Bessie Vndlowskl, who has not
lived with her husband, Charles, for
more than a year, greeted him with a
rousing smack on the head when he
called at her home. 232 North Eleventh
street, last night, and later had him ar-
rested.

At, the hearing today the magistrate,
after threatening to take their two chil-
dren, an eight-year-ol- d boy and a ld

girl, away from Uiem, went
through the above ritual of reunion. It
took the first shot, and they fell into
embrnces and tears.

"That's the best job I've done in a
long time," said the magistrate as the
couple walked to toe the line for the
well-know- n fresh start.

BEGIN "UNLOADING" DRIVE

and O. Railroad Introduces Plan
to Get More Cars

In view of the acute enr shortage,
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.
has telegraphed to the Transportation
Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
requesting that the merchants of Phila-
delphia be urged to institute an un-
loading drive today and tomorrow in
order that a large number of cars which
would otherwiso remain loaded may be
made nvailablo for reloading on Mon-
day morning.

An order has been issued for tho
and O. freight stations to be kept

open tonight nnd all day tomorrow in
order that this may bo accomplished.

Is suggested by the Transportation
Bureau that merrhnnts utilize all avail-
able trucks and other vehicles and co-
operate in every way possible toward
unloading the freight cars now at the

nnd O. stations.

334 DEATHS DURING WEEK

Mortality Record Shows Decrease
From Previous Seven Days

Tho deaths in this city during the
week totaled 334, according to the mor-
tality record issued today by tho

of Vital Statistics.
The deaths are on the decrease, there

being 3ft l deams iasi wcck, or seven-tre- n
more than this week's firm-p-

There wpre also fewer deaths this week
than during the corresponding week of
1010 when 353 persons died.

The death causes included :

Tuberculosis of lui jra 34
Conccr 28

poppxy '::': 17
Omnnlr rllspt of heart go
Pneumonia 20
Appendicitis .. 7nrlghfs disease 09
Congenital debility 1T
Violent deaths 21
Other diseases jg

ELECTRIFY
l'OSTAIr OK CAM, IIKUIONT flosij.
WIS (10 ANYVniKUK IN THE CITY

NATIONAL ELECTRIC CO.
1113 North 5Gth Street
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PLENTY JOBS HERE,

SAYS BUREAU CHIEF

Mojo Positions Than Men to
Fill Thorn, Is His

Complaint

RECORD BROKEN- - TUESDAY

"More Jobs than men to fill them"
I" still the labor sltuntlon In Philadel-
phia, according to Kenneth M. Cool-haug-

head of the employment bureau
of the state Department of Labor nnd
Industry. "Despite the fact that Hog
Island will release between 3000 nnd
1000 men and the Pennsylvania Rail-
road lay-of- f of12,000 men, there will
be no excuse for Idleness In this city,"
Mr. Coolbaugh asserted.

"It may take some little time for
this number of men, like an overflow of
water, to find their level in the field of
labor, but there are places for them
nil. There may be a line of 500 men
waiting for jobs nt the New York ship-yar- d

today, but that Is not an Indication
that there is n lack of work for nil.

"On Tuesday of this week more men
were placed in the mechanical nnd
building trades thnn any day in the
history of this department and the de-
mand in these lines still continues.

"During the war Hog Island em-
ployed about 30.000 men nnd nftcr the
armistice 25,000 workmen were ab-
sorbed In other Industries without mak-
ing a riffle in the labor situation.

"Representatives of western indus-
tries nre in this city now ready to cm-plo- y

Iron workers, machinists nnd
laborers almost without limit.

"Tho first railroad man laid off by
the Pennsylvania Itniiroad applied for
n position today and was placed at
once. A large percentage of the appli-
cants for jobs iluring the last three
months, probably SO per cent, have been
of English and Canadian nationality.
Mostly young men between the ages of
eighteen and twenty-fiv- e who had been
in war service. A great many of this
number appreciating the value of citi-
zenship in securing employment were
sent to the Federal Building to secure
their first papers in citizenship."

WILL REPEAT CHURCH FAIR
The carnival for the benefit of the

Church of Corpus Chrlstl, of which the
Rev. Henry A. Naylon is the rector
nnd which opened last Thursday, closes
tonight. The carnival hns proved a
very entertaining and successful one
and will be repeated on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday nights of next week.
The features were a sale of fancy goods
nnd groceries nnd an entertainment by
the Corpus Chrlstl Dramatic 8oclety.

Market Eighth
One Yellow Trading With

CITY MAY NOT LOSE

WIDENER PICTURES

Mayor and Art Collector Aro

Exported to End Thoir Tiff

Amicably

M00RE, FOR OfJE GALLERY

The $10,000,000 Wldener.nrt col-

lection probably will not be lost to the
city despite the tiff between Mayor
Moore and Joseph E. Widener.

Reports were current Mr. Wldener's
resignation as president nf the Art Jury
on Thursday would result In the with-

drawal of his art treasures. It Is not
jjellcved Mr. Wldcner will take such a
Tstep.

Mr. witlencr, with his wile, at-
tended the yacht rare? nt Sandy Hook
vesterdov nnd saw the Resolute win her
second race. The Wldcners motored to
this city, nrrlvlng nt their home shortly
after 8 o'clock.

Mayor Moore Is now working on a
program which will result In the Elklns.
Johnson nnd Wldcner nrt collections all
being housed under one roof, that of the
Municipal Art Museum. The total value
of the collections is probably $15,000,-00- 0.

They represent about B000 pic-

tures.
Ready to Supply Funds

In this direction tie Mayor has an-

nounced he will ask that $2,000,000 be
set aside from a popular loan to make
the museum ready.

The question at issue between the
Mayor and Mr. Wldcner Is snld to have
been whether the Johnson collection
should be maintained separately or In a
public museum. The Mayor discussed
this phase of the dispute as follow- -

"It would be a fine thing Indeed."
said Mr. Moore, "if every rich citizen
who fllrl not lri tn hiirdetl his heirs
with the expensive upkeep of an nrt
collection should leave it to the ..city
with the stipulation that the munici-
pality must build n gallery or a

"The city soon would be fairly
strewn with art galleries, and the tax-
payers would have a hard time scraping
together the wherewithal to maintain
them.

"I do not see any reason why the
Johnson collection Rhnnlrl not be housed
In the Art Museum. A sepnrntc wing
could be arranged to keep the collection
ns the individual expression of Mr.
Johnson's tate nnd Ideas In art. Our
museum is going to be a thing of real
grandeur. It will be the finest museum
in America, nnd probably one of the
greatest buildings of tho kind In the
world. It ought to be worthy of housing
the Johnson collection."

Perpetual Lease Suggested
Mnurice Bower Saul, counsel for the

executors and trustees under the John-
son will. Is in full accord with the
Mayor on this question. All that is
necessary, nccording to Mr. Saul, is for
the Mayor, City Council and the Fair-mou-

Park Commission to grnnt thi
trustees the control of a wing in the
Art Museum, so that they will have
exclusive caro of the 1400 pictures
nnd other works of art and keep them
free from politics, as Mr. Johnson de-
sired.

Mr. Saul said it might take the form
of a perpetual 000-yc- lease of the
wing to the Johnson trustees, and it
is stated tne l'arK v.nuu.-ilssio- has un
questionable power to grant BUCU a
contrnct.

A YOUNG MAN
desires connection with
progressive business house
as assistant to executive;
college education; natural
ability and year's business
experience fit him for posi-- t

i o n of responsibility
where earnest effort and
conscientious work are ex-
pected. Address B 633,

Office.

Filbert Seventh
Every 10c Purchase All Day

Pearls - Diamonds
5UPREMACV MAINTAINED' SINCE 1852

77ieihtegri(rancrzperience o
(lie Jeweler should Be considered
when selecting important Jewels

Store closed Saturdqys
during Juk and August

HATS TRIMMED FREE

Stomp

Ledger

STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY TODAY

Our Annual August Sale of
Furniture and Household Goods
Starts Next Monday. July 2efh

'

LIE IN WAIT, NAB SUSPECT

Night Vigil at Plant Results In Cap-

ture of Alleged Thief
A patient vigil in the grass on the

lawn In the rear of their plant was re-
warded nt midnight, when William S.
Cox nnd A. O. Hchlcher, of the Tioga
Engineering nnd Pattern Co., at .1235
Germnntown avenue, caught a man de-
clared to have entered the place nnd
stolen n decoy bag of money.

Tho prisoner, a former employe, is
William Brady, eighteen jenrs old",
Eleventh street near Somerset. When
he was. arraigned before Magistrate
Price today In the Twenty-secon- d street
nnd Hunting Pnrk nvenue station he
was held under $000 ball for a further
hearing July 31.

It was testified by his captors the
plant has been robbed every Friday
night since July 4. Brady was dis-
charged July 8. Several hundred dol-
lars lrnvc been stolen. Lost night the
youth was said to have obtained several
dollars. Ho entered, said Cox, by
reaching through a transom nnd open-
ing a rear door. He wns then followed
to a nearby restaurnnt and arrested.

HIS WORD NOT HIS BOND

Wife Wanta Husband to Give More
Than Verbal Security

Magistrate Oswald and Jerry Hus-
sion, n too attentive husband,' had n
marriage snarl nil nicely adjusted thl
morning nt the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station, but Jerry's wife
thought differently and their plans
went blooic 1

Jerry, who Is twenty-nin- e yenrs old,
nnd lives nt 24.14 Nicholas street, wns
tnken before the magistrate on n rhnrge
of disorderly conduct brought by his
wife, Mnryl who rcddcs nt Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Jefferson streets. Ac-
cording to her testimony, they were
married three yenrs ago, but have not
lived together since their wedding dny.
She said Jerry hns annoved her con-
tinuously by asking her to live with
him, nnd has even sent letters threat-
ening violence If she did not do so.

Magistrate Oswald agreed to letJerry off if he would promise not to
annoy, his wife nny more, nnd Jerry
promised. But his wife refused to nllow
the agreement nnd insisted on prose-
cuting her spouse, who was held in
$300 ball for court.

CITY LEASES PART OF PIER

Mayor Signs $73,000 Contract With
Ship Company

Mnyor "Moore this mornincr slimed n
contrnct lenslng the north side of Pier
iK. Koutli Wharves, to the I,uckehbach
Steamship Co. for $73,000 n year, the
largest price ever paid the city for the
use of n pier.

Pier 78 was the former quartermaster
whnrf and uutil the first of this year
was used by tho United States Grain
Corporation. It is 000 feet along.
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Here Are Five
Special Platters
Try One Sunday

Special Platter
75c

Crab itrat Ravlooitt
Bltccd Tomatoes. Mayonnaise

Julienne Potatoes

SI Dinner
Roost Stuffed Chicken

Glblct Sauce
yew Peas Rissole Potatoes

Lettuce Salad

$1.40 Dinner
Small Tenderloin Btcak with

Mushrooms
Corn on Cob

O'Brien Potatoes
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

$1.75
Whole Jlilk-fe- d Spring Chicken

on Toast
yew Green Peas

Fnrr! Sueet Potatoes
Imperial Salad

Special
$1.25 Dinner

Ovsteri or Clams on Half Shell
Rtluhes

Consomme or Chicken Qumbo
Fried Filet o Sole

(tartare sauce)
Roast Lamb nr Roast Stuffed

Capon
Fondante Potatoes

Corn on Cob Imperial Salad
Choico of Pesserts

Iced Tea Coffee Milk

"NEW
tflfetf
ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
(Entrance on llth St.)

CIAUDE M. MOlin. Iter.

SPAccording to
Your Means

Vonr luncheon here runeia be nulled to jour pure or
your uppriue. uur i.i
ciirtA fcrirn nfTerH hnlen--
am tnrirty.

RooM 3.1-3- 7 MIl'IH 1BTH

fALCOTTli
Hot or Salad Lunelle, In- - fft I

I cludlnr Roup anil Dennert yjj"fi L
4lli Floor. Sheridan llldr..
S.E.Cor.9th &Sansom

$1 Chicken & Waffle Dinners
Sunday &Thuridijr. 8 P.M. g

f aperlnllm In entering tn
iinin, ienillnirn. Ten. ete.

MJTRIEUILLE'S CAFR
SBmimiiinniiiiiiao so. ioth nx,m mnmmiin?

TEA served RjIeBeS,
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER dWGonl
V ,VliueuJvOOIV6to7.30p.m. "yiP o. smii

MUELBERTS S i

801T St IIAItD SITEI.!. CHAM
Jow In aea.on. Berved Dau 4 NUkt
Oratora Olama HervrdAllYcurUaiuid

Kouat Clilckeu Dinner. 00 .

I
1
a

BANDITS ROBSTORE

OF CASH AND FOOD

Bind Employes of 18th and
Huntingdon-Sts.- . Place They

Promise to Return Noxt Year

JUMP ON PASSING AUTO

Two men bound the manager and
clerk of the Americnn Store Co. s
clinln store at Eighteenth nnd Hunt-
ingdon streets nt the closing hour yes-

terday, cnlmly ate their dinners from
the store's stocK and men csenpen wun
$125, the contents of-

- the cash regis-
ter.

"We'll see you again next year,"
the men called over their shoulders,
ns they left tho place. A few minutes
inter, when pursued by the manager,
the two men sprang on n passing au-

tomobile nnd forced the driver to nld
them in their escape.

William II. Leslie, the manager, hnd
stnrtcd the lock the front door when
the men, one carrying a black satchel,
intercepted him,

"Don't close until we get some things
w.c need," one snld.

The men walked' to tho rear of the
store and one began selecting merchant
disc. Suddenly one man produced a
rcvolovcr nnd some rope.

At sight of the revolver William .T.

Fitzpatrick. the clerk, sprang toward
the door. He wns halted, nnd with his
mnnager wns bound hand and foot.

The robbers calmly ato their fill of
cakes nnd fruit. Then they took $125
from the cash register and placed it
in their satchel.

"Good night, gentlemen," the one
robber said. "Don't get nervous, the
wntchman will be around to release you.
We'll see you again next year."

Leslie managed to slip his bonds and
rushed Into the street. He sw the
men walking north on Eighteenth street.
Leslie shouted for "help. The two rob-

bers mounted the running Soard of a
passing nutoaobiic nnd forced the driver
to speed tho machine. They disap-
peared nt Glenwood avenue.

The parting salute, "We'll see you
next year." leads Leslie to bellevo the
men nre the same two who robbed the
store of $450 n year ngo.

P fHE MAGNESIA i
DOCTORS RECOMMEND.
t.f ConMlpatloa. Add Btomseh, lndl-- 1
uon. t.an do uiea am oi uinnu.8o!d only by th bottl nver by dot.

Pf Can't You '"M
Wi Park Your Car M
I ' on Broad Street? H
I PARK IT AT

d3& B8$mfl$8$M
ROOSEVELT!

INN

Northeast Boulevard at tha
Electric Arch

DANCING
EVKNINGS

Beit and Coolest Floor In Town

FIVE KINGS OF
SYNCOPATION

REFRESHMENTS
Dunce Parties Catered To

Oar Autoi at Hariraretta St. &
1'ranUord Ave, every SO mla.
Under Pireetlon
Mclltnry Amuse- -

U'iyJ ment Co. 3IJvll

Hotel

j orraitxe
W. B. KUGLER, MnaBer
Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Danee
This Evening Amid

Cooling: Breezes in tho
Roof Garden

The $1.50
Sunday Dinner

served all day in the roof
garden is attracting many
pleased patrons.

Restaurant
Department

r'!". Iltckev. Mar. j rprmerly
Frank J. Setoel n'e.Sur.'n?

SWDNGKfiW
' CUintie and American Rtitasratt

1200 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

AJBlir LlllliMiMfiB HR.
Urtbttru liftuctus fruw lUiulpfnt

MiiiraiiiMiiraiMiiMiiiiBimaiMHM

Cool, Refreshing Lunches
' at Rrtrrtlilnr Prn'

rie EAGLE 23 H.llLb
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